and irregular. The deeply wrinkled forehead, the bare swollen eyebrows, the heavy pendulous cheeks, the irregular expanded nose, the depressed mouth, and the thickened, elongated ear-lobes, combined to render singularly harsh and uncouth the whole visage, and to disguise the form and expression of every individual featu re.
The internal surface of the mouth was generally more or less affected ; the tubercles being either red, smooth, shining, about the size of a split-pea, and confined to the root of the tongue; or yellowish-red, flat, confluent, and occupying the greater part of the palate, uvula, fauces and tonsils; or stuck upon the hard palate, in the form of a single, large round The abscesses, of which these were the result, had begun to form about nine months before I saw him, had broken spontaneously, and discharged matter three months before they closed. Previously to their appearance, he had been subject to the usual attacks of fever and of inflammation, in one or other of the femoral tumours, (which still existed in both sides), but had been exempted from these attacks ever since. 
